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trnder the writer's direction a program of geological 

and aurfaoe prospecting wan carr i*'l out in tha Fall of 1932 on tha 13 claim pro- 

port y of the Company in the northwestern part of Oarriaon Township, Lightning River 

area, Ontario, fni* property which i* considered an asbestos prospect, edjolas 

along tLe north boundary of tho Canadian JohnB-lAtnville elaia* on which recent 

 fcostos oro discoveries have boon proven up by dlnwnl drilling in oorpontlno for* 

nwtlon. It Is expdoUfl that Johne-flanvlll* will procetfl with tho Mining of toow 

ftetestoB deposltn in tl*e nefo1 future &H& ttot tho oro will bo troatoft ia too Mtsnro 

ralll of C. J. W,

nun writer had jwwiously oxwslned tho preotnt property holAiaf 

of Colonial Aabftf-toe toid ooafinoted a aAQnotanotor ounroy on tho olainft* Tbo 

roBUltfl of this survey ahow a strong magnetic anomaly believod to bo oerpentine 

along tho eoutu boundary of tho cXtxirae and indloataa that tha oorpontino foxaation 

dipt north Into the Colonial ground. It i* strongly roooaneaded that dlatonfl 

drilling bo carried out to oxploro tha favourable serpentine formation for atbattoa 

ooeurrottoo, particularly tho south part of Colonial olaln Z^*4D97^*

tho purpoae of tha recent aurfaoa progwui m* throe-foldi- (14 

fo nap in tho rook outcrop* with relation to tha piokot lines for uso in locating 

diamond drill holas} (2) To se&roh for sarpantino outcropc or a-ridonoe of other 

aagnotio formation which oigfct cause tha magnetic anomlyi (J) To prospoot for 

other mlnartil oocurrencos, particularly gold.

suhnittod with thia report it a peologlcal nap on a scelo of 

l" to 200* showing rook outline in detail and tho location of rooosmendod diamond 

drilling* "O outcrop* of aarpantina were found on tha property but thia formation 

may occur as bad rock under tho overburden at tha south and of claim L~4557b*.
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Other rooks examined worn greenstone end gabbro, none consider*A to bs sufficiently 

magnetic to euuse the existing anomaly, Marly in the prospecting program a quart* 

tain of interest for possible gold occurrence was discovered on Colonial olalm 

L-go228. Thin vein me opened up by trenching and rook blasting but Aid not show 

gold values although tested for 400 feet in length, other ftones found during the 

prospecting are of potential interest for gold occurrence. These include quart* 

veins and shearings.

A Geomagnetic Report Has  ubiaitttd by the writer June 10, 1952, 

to Oanawide Mines end Minerals Limited. This report covers the present property 

holdings of Colonial Asbestos in Oarriaon Tornsnip* A eeonagnetio mp aulndtted 

with thi e previous report ehowa a strong serpentine anoaaly of interest fer asbes 

tos ooourrenoe. The anomaly is along the eouth boundary tt the Colonial Property 

which ie a mutual boundary with Canadian Johns-Wanvtlle olaim holdings. Karly in 

19^2 asbestos ore occurrences were proven up on the Johns-Munville eround by 

Aianond drilling the serpentine formation. These id 11 be mined in the near future 

by open pit methods and the ore treated in the Munro mill of 0. J. M* Tfce prospects 

are considered good for the extension of this favourable serpentine formation to 

Colonial ground with the possibility of fibre ooourrenoe.

fovmaber let, 1952, a program of prospecting and geological

napping ivae initiated on the Colonial claims, IMe was earried out by the writer, 

an assistant engineer and several prospectors, work wan completed December Jth* The 

results of this work are eubraltte in the following report and accompanying nap on 

a scale tf l" to 200 S

PROKSMY It 400BSS

fhe property consists of 13 unpatented sdning elaln* totalling



500 acres In the northwest corner of Qarrieon Township* Lightning River 

Area, Ontario, fha oledmB are r&acr&ed aa

14557^-75- 76
L5&225 -2#* 25 -26-27- 28 -29
1,58662 -63-64

Access le gained by auto drive east from Matheson, Ontario on 

Highway l Jo. 101 to a point l 1/2 miles *ast of the Garrison Township wit boundary, 

From thence a bush road lea'is from a gravel pit north to the Johna-Manviile campsite ft 

ell* north of Highway ito. 101* During the reoont work program this *ld* road waa gultt 

 ultaW* for oar driving to th* point on tht map aartcta Johna-ltenviUo oenp*lto* DM 

driving distance from totbeson is about 25 nilas* A draw road out by FalOnan Weibtr 

elves aoooss along the north boundary of the property*

Kxoapt for olaiwe 1.45574 * 75 * 7^* ^^ LJ8664, the property ie 

mostly of rook outcropping* overburden to the south of the claim becomes 

deep on t he iTohne-ltmvllle ground but it ie not biieted to be exoef.sive at tht east end 

of the Colonial gropeifer or on the south end of claim 1^576 where first Colonial 

Aianond drilling is contemplated. Hie olalraa are wooded with second growth poplar, 

birch, and jaok-plne* The recent survey found water of internet for diamond drilling 

purposes in two springs. These are shown at locations (1) picket line Jw, plus 930* K, 

pine 80* H, and (2) Picket line 9*, plus 50* K, plus 79* w. These sources are about 

2000* from t he most remote drill hole No. 1. Other closer sources of water were found 

and show on the map aa creeks or low ground but as spring source for these could not be 

ivtablishad f they would be of doubtful value for winter drilling* In the Spring and 

Fall months surface water ie plentiful for drilling purposes*

Activity in the area is confined at the present time to asbestos 

prospecting tutd the diamond drill exploration of a copper-Bine showing in the central 

part cf Muuro Tow iw b Ip. During the j-aal uuramar two companies, Oamray and Rayrille, met 

success in drilling for oabostos in itoGool Township west of the Colonial Property
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on the aaae general turpentine ROUS. IT* area IB etill oonaiderel potent for 

gold dieooveriea* On the elaitaa adJoining east of 1^8664 a copper find wa* work*l 

in rhyolite fowaation eon* year* ago and a shaft eunk, Thie ahowlng however oould not 

bt found by the writer.

fhe general country rook in which the Colonial Aabaatoe oleiwa ft** 

looateA la undo up of Keawatin Breonatone leva flow** These rook* ere folded into 

antiollnnl-oynolinal etruetuwi with axps trending aast-weat. A nile *ottth of the 

Colonial cleittB eowe Keowatin sediaanta oocur trandiug in an oaut-wout direotiont 

aaaooiated with t)te "Deator-i^rcupine" faulting* ^ight hundred feet *a*t of the north* 

eoat corner of the colonial Property fragmenta rhyolite formtion oroMea the north 

Qarriaon boiuidwry in a eoutheaet direction*

*rhe country rook of t he area ie intruded by four age* of intruaive 

rooke. Wio olAoet of theae ia a *ari*a of teeic to ultra-baeio rooha which include 

the altered peridotites called eorpentlm, ia which aateatoa fibre ia found, fhaje 

rooka occur aa aill formation and in extonalTe eonea ooapoaed of diaoontinuoua lenaea* 

There ia often an association of serpentine and gahhro togBther with the aerpntim near 

the foot-wall or untaraide of the aeriea* Later intrusive rooka found in the area are 

Algoaan granttos and porphyries of which there ia a considerable area ooourring aa fi 

granite boas in the central part of Garriaon Township. Two later period* of diabaee 

Intrusion ara represented by totaohewan and Keweenawan dlahaae dykea*

On the property of Colonial all the rooka txpoaft3 art Keewatin

volcanics with the e xception of one erxbbro ooeurrenoe in elaira L^22?* TJieae voloaniea 

 hot a north dip end a north facing and an eaat-weat t trito. Ihe degree of dip waa not 

ohaerved in outcrop but from geophyaieal evidence and information on the attitude of
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the aorpe&tira locally It ie aeautoed that the TD loan l o* mre flipping north at a relative* 

ly flat angle of not over 45 de gr ea s, 1\? the eouth art east of the Colonial property 

is en etifit-weet ROW of fabbro ej*a aerpetttiae* Tl*a* ooour M two adjacent band* and 

flip to the north with the uerjwutlne being the underlying neater. A projection of the 

etrifee of thooe roc e would oro/w the south half of Colonial 1455?6. To the north, the 

gabbro end aerpanti&e rock* probably dip underneath the volcanic* eatpoeed on Colonial.

Two eyatefflB of rook faulting are found througjb the lightning River 

Diet rio t. One cf the w ie a eyetem of etrlk* fault* of regional extent with aeeoQiated 

carbonatiaed Jtowe. The mutt prominent of theee etrifee fault feonee le looated a nile 

iouth of Colonial and ie known ae the Dostor-Poroupine fault. Along ite length in 

Qarriaon 'JVwnahip ooneider&ble dianoad drilling v ae done fer gold in 1946 - 47 - 48. 

Oroeeing the formation of the area in a north-aouth to northeaet * oouthweet direction 

ie a eeoond eyntem of oroes-feulte cf email offset. Faulte of t^i* eyetett are mraeroue 

in the noi^tbourhood of the JoTnm- banville ore*bofljr in Uunro. It would appear aleo 

that at least one of the new Johaa-l'antille orobodiee in Oarrleon ie located along a 

0ro8e*fmilt rfioro it oute the aerpentine. on the Colonial property oroe9-faulting i* 

indiottted by the preeenoe of nortbeaet*0outhweet trending valley** Oeophyef.oai evideace 

also indicates Cftxy*~foiulting,

Aeheetoe*

Of principal intoreet for eeononie mineral poaeibilitiee on the 

Colonial Property at the jreeent ttu* le the oh*u*ce for aebeeto* fibre ooourrenee in 

the acorpsntlrie fomation indicated in the eouth part of the property. A diamond drill* 

ing program haa been laid out in a series of five hole* totalling 8500 feet of drill* 

ing for the exploration of the eerpentiw formation. Thi* fomatlon ie believed to 

dip north under the ovwlyilng greenstone on the Colonial olaU*. General geological
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eondltiona are favourable for f Ibre occurrence aa reported previously and 

leontior* for the proposal drilling show on the aoooB&anying geological map.

GOLD AND BASS MBTA.IS

She Lightning River ctitm IR considered promising prospecting 

ground for golfl discoveries, la recent years roost of tte exploration for gold was 

Carrie j out by large Mining ooaspaniSe isho directed dituaond drilling to the east-west 

Kotie of faulting teraed the "itestor-Porcuplns Uroeii;". This cone was well traced 

through tta Trhole trea ehoKrlng low gold values in otmy sections and several marginal 

gold oro deposits w)iicVt night opomte with en Ittcrcftoed prleo of gold* One cpeoteo- 

ulw? drill hole mie obtaiu&d by Doioo Vines in the Doctor-Porcupine lireak, a mile and 

Q quarter eouthouet of the Colonial JToporty. Thie hole sliotred over 70 f**t of gold 

ore with eonsi&mibto visible gold, further drilling 6.1G not c)eck tto finat hols 

but undoubto ily icoro work will be dom t&ien interest le ronewfl in gold exulorotion. 

Considering the area in general t!A opinion is ehardd by taemy including tie writer, 

tijttt ilw icors lciport&nt gold ooourrenods nay bo local l ted by the mrth-south crow 

fuultiug collison in the district* Tt le also quite possible t^t Important eold 

depoaite tilgut be es. much fs ooveral miles north or south of tte Destor Porcupine 

Break* On the Colonial ground several quartz and shearing locations mar oros s-fsuit 

ing were j;otf;- and are laontioned undar tbe following heading "surface Work ftrogram".

^4 Vasie and ultra-baoic rook format ion found lv the district 

mrk e likely projecting urea for cop *er, Kino and nickel occurrence* These rooks 

are diorite, gabbro, serpentine, and dunlto, and follow closely the sow of interest 

for asbestos exploration* Jtoar the Colonial east boundary a copper find was invest l 

gated by shaft develop&nt ooma yoare ogo by a group known ac the Boundary Syndicate* 

Sfoe deposit IB in frcigRieatK.! rhyo-Ute fomntion* An outcrop of this formation is 

shown on the geological wop 800* aunt of the norttoetet corner of the Colonial Property



 here it strikes northwest-Bout beast. A base metal investigation i* Mine 

out by diaimr/i drilling ot the present Utm in the central part of Mao*o Township, 

by Mr, K, Potter of Matbeuou. Thfe deposit* which ft* reported to show high copper 

and zlno vaiujfi iu eorae holes, le loo?*lisod ne (ir tJue oontuot of rhyolite and gabbro* 

Other indications, partleularly of coppsr ooouyreiwo, heve boon found In the area, 

both on eurffeoo ?ind fiuJ'iJig the course of asbestos nj^Xoratlon by diamond drilling* 

Ho baee e^tal shoving wero founS during the* pro*pi9tlng of tht Colonial (ftround 

but th,* iwaslbility io jreeent rtitiro fabbro and serpent ins rooka Are known*

In eonjunotlon with a gaologioal napping of t ho Colonial Property 

o, progyttm of proflpeoting was carried out. 7M* resulted In the early dieeowy of 

a promising quartz vein in thd oast part of olafn t^o2S8* Tbe vein oroeee* picket 

lit  2if at foftags 4?0 * aarth 'Pdi re it uhowt a etriks of north 70 fieftwwit  fttt and 

e dip of p ttegroefi north* Consiflorin?, the f^ofl fippet-ranoo of the win It mm 

decided to uir  it a thorough tost by curfooe tronohin^ ana roe* bif*ting* Wile 

booordi^gly tma oarried out end euooeeled in tr oiag a nubatantial quart* vela two 

to three feet wide for 400 foat showing pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite ain* 

Tho vein nhowa in plaeea a very flat dip to the north, ee low at 15

, with e carbonated and nhesrefl hengins wall end footwall nlnerelifeeS for 

widths up to tiro feet* Boek trenches wero bleated aero e the win ftt three locations 

end consJderfcble trenching carried out but no aeeaye t*turned gold values and the 

vein shoulfl be considered of no further interest.

In the oovree of the napping and prospecting the following 

looetione w~/- ns-tof for fvrt^*? invent lotion* Itieee are listel fyon west to east

thfi wfcp e-nd referred to picket lines.



CD Piofcet Urn m, pXuf* 230* N. plus 70* S.
q.u art-/. etrlngora eo^ae an B* width dipping fiat to the north 
BJMS ftriking northeast-southwest. Tbesa vsinlots ere close to a 
ear .(ws~fault 200* to the 0fc*t*

(B) Picket lin  Jfl, plu* 1300* li.
A 5* rust Rone striking oast-woat near R croon-fault* Further 
prospecting should bo dem for subsidiary fracturing which migfct b* 
goM bearing, alorvr, hoth si6.es of t hw rwarby fftiilt traewbl* 
the

(OJ Pioket lino 4 j plus 1750* l?,
s-iearlng In gwsnst^nfi *trikln*?; northTOst-touthw-sJit 

oroes-foulting. A grab saKyplo MO tiOcan from thle ooourrenoft 
dill not fcowgolft. /.e iu (B) , tH* netrby faulting nhove ruwt 
looallEeA alone it, whtoh thoulft bo further

Picket line 7K, plus 900* B, plus 50* **
CnrVionato^ at)d sbcr^re fippftonstow. ^ilti outcrop pvobably nark* the
prosonco of one of the widely os*boueti*efl 0trlke feulta of
51 K trie t* It a-ypeare to cross thn property through the
draw to tlte northweet of the outcrop end under the general overburden
to ths southeast. It is JK* sibXy the lurgost fteult featurt on the
property and at^bt be gold baking portioularly wliere intersected by

Above locetions are listen as eaqolorutlon 6baj2oe0 for ipold oeo*
urrcnees If e.o'^ interact tcootauB notivo it? tto 4'mieftliite urea* In geaArftl the fea- 
tureo of interest observed are looolieed along the orow-fault

zoological rwppln,i of the Colonial Property hae eubetantiated 

tho e^rwluslons drawn from the fjoophyslcal aurvey, ftvidonoe of rook fomatlon dipt 

Indloato that the gmcin^t^m flow flip if&irty fl*t to the north which would favour 

finUng the Borptmtin  ut Bhnjlow horiwons et the aouth enA of the Colonial Property* 

It IP rftcotpanftm! that the driliinn of holfto ifefi. l, 2, J, ^, and 5, be proceeded with* 

locations of holes NW, 3 snfl 4 havo b*nn Ohanged Bllglitly to fneilitflte drilling 

avoid ovorburfl^n. vhix  outcrops of serpentine were not found on Colonial 

ground, It ie very likely tvwt nwp^^rm* f o ration occurs as bed rook under tam over* 

burden et the south *ntt of Colonial clulia L4557& and It should have a pood ohanoe of 

helhg Bibro bearing, ito other rooks were found in outcrop on the properly sufficiently



to cause th* atrons anwmly showing on tha gpwaagnatie nap* Mil* ai*os*Oy i* 

assigned lo underlying serpentine ooourronfta flipping north into Colonial grount*

 Ate property B hou e 0viA0nee of BJnorallentlon and vtln foumtlon 

alone the crowj-fuults which ney bo of .interest for f^lA oeounromo. While it it not

raoowtormefl that f(old exploration prooood at tha present tind* it is to to nottA that 

oroes-fnuU looatioiw on the Colonial i^oporty ara oT*rburdcn*fl doprcwefl Mail wri 

not RooeRslble to eurfixc* prospect inp. Aiqr evidence of gold aoar thett voulA *erk than

of Intoroat. Fiir*hw jroBpeottn^ fjid twoling nhoulft t* cerriofl out in tho nearby 

rooka along their length when aolA Intsreat la renewed,

H**paotfuUy tubnltted by

Kulleybury, 
Itooanber Bth, i* L. MaoYKiUH, M.y*




